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You will be getting chemotherapy (chemo) using an infusion pump called a CADD-Solis. The 
pump, a charging cord and a carrying bag will be brought to your home by your home care 
service provider. The pump runs on a rechargeable battery that does need to be plugged in 
daily. The pump will make sure you get the chemo drug at the rate the doctor has ordered. 

NB: It is important to tell all health care providers you see that you have chemo 
infusing (Emergency, ambulance or other doctors). 

The day that your CADD-Solis is attached, the RN will: 

 Start using your PICC or Port 

 Attach the CADD - Solis pump to the PICC or Port, and tape it in place 

 Tell you how to look after the chemo infusion at home 

 Lock the pump to make sure settings cannot be changed by buttons accidently being 
pressed 

 Start the pump 

 Your CADD-Solis pump will run in any position as long as the tubing is not kinked and the clamp 
is open. 

Your home care service provider will give you a hard plastic container that says “Cytotoxic” and 
a Chemo spill kit. These are just in case the CADD-Solis pump leaks or the tubing comes apart. 
The container is for chemo waste and the spill kit is to safely clean up the chemo. The spill kit 
must be close by when the CADD-Solis pump is running.  

Information for                 

patients and families 

Your CADD - Solis Pump for 

Chemotherapy 
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Frequently asked questions: 

1. How do I shower/bathe with the CADD-Solis pump on? 

Place the CADD pump on the floor or a stool beside the tub. The pump cannot get wet. If you 
accidentally drop the pump in water, retrieve it quickly, dry it off with a towel and call the clinic       

2. What do I do with the CADD pump when I go to sleep? 

Keep the CADD pump next to you in your bed or tuck it under your pillow. 

How do I know the CADD pump is working? 

The pump infuses the chemo in very slowly. You may be able to hear the pump running off and 
on. It makes a quiet turning noise. You can press any button to light up the screen. Look for the 
word “Running” in a green box at the top of the screen in the middle.  
 

 

What do I do when the CADD-Solis pump is empty? 

You will be booked in for an appointment in the chemo room to have the pump taken off. If the 

CADD-Solis pump is empty before your appointment in the chemo room you will hear an alarm 

and see “Stopped” the pump’s screen. The reservoir volume should read 0.0 mL. Clamp the 

tubing and press the grey power button to turn off the pump.  Call the oncology clinic and come 

to clinic to have pump taken off.  

 

 
  

0 mL 
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Troubleshooting 

What if the CADD pump is not infusing?  If anything is wrong with the pump it will alarm. 

1. Downstream Occlusion or Upstream Occlusion: 

 Inspect all tubing for kinks or closed clamps. Open clamp or straighten kink  

 If you have a PICC, straighten arm to ensure proper positioning.  

 The alarm will stop and the pump will start. If the pump does not restart on its 
own, press “stop/start” button. 

 If alarm does not stop call your Local Health Integration Network (LHIN) home 
and community care service provider to check your pump at 1-800-810-0000.  

2. Air In Line Detected Alarm: 

 Clamp tubing  

 Press grey power button to turn pump off 

 Call your home and community care service provider to check your pump 

3. Screen is blank, alarm is sounding and pressing any button does not turn the screen on: 

 Plug in the power cord 

 Call your home and community care service provider to check your pump 

*to prevent this please plug in your pump every day – you cannot overcharge the battery 

 

What if I have pain or swelling where the chemo is entering my body?  

If you have a Port:  
This pain or swelling may be due to the needle having moved out of your PORT.   Immediately 
stop the infusion by clamping the tubing on the CADD-Solis pump and pressing the grey power 
button on the side of the pump. Call the Oncology clinic during clinic hours at 905-682-6451. 
After hours call the LHIN home and community care service provider.  

If you have a PICC:  
This pain or swelling may be because of an infection or irritation of the skin around the PICC, 
not from the chemo. Call the LHIN home and community care service provider. A nurse will 
need to assess the site. 
 
What if I get chemo on my skin? 

 DO NOT allow anyone else to touch the chemo with bare hands. If you get chemo on 
your skin wash the area with warm soapy water for 15 minutes. 

What if I get chemo in my eyes? 

 If any chemo splashes in your eyes flush the eye with luke-warm tap water for 15 
minutes and contact your family doctor. 
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OTHER SAFETY TIPS 

 Wash your hands with soap and water before and after contact with your CADD-Solis 
pump  

 Do not let children touch the CADD pump 

 Keep the hard plastic Cytotoxic container out of reach of children 
 

*Please discuss the process of obtaining after hours care with your home care service 

provider at your first interaction with the home and community care agency* 

 

SPILL CLEAN UP 

What do I do if my CADD-Solis pump or tubing leaks?  

 Call your HOME AND COMMUNITY CARE SERVICE PROVIDER to come immediately to 

check your pump. 

 

 Open the spill kit and put on two (2) pairs of gloves. 

 

 

 

 Immediately close the clamp near your PICC or Port.                                                                                                            

Press the grey power button to turn the pump off.                                                                              

  

 

 Put the CADD-Solis pump into a re-sealable bag,                                                                                                      

seal the bag around the tubing as best as you can.                                                                           

 

 Put the bagged CADD-Solis into a re-sealable bag                                                   second                                     

and seal the second bag around the tubing as best                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

as you can. Do not disconnect the tubing from the 

CADD-Solis pump. 

 

 

 

           

 

     

 

 

 

 

       

https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://nksurgicals.com/product.htm&sa=U&ei=xMdOU_f-NY_62gW4hYGwCQ&ved=0CFMQ9QEwEw&usg=AFQjCNF6sjxwbC-0ClDpL_0DHzokhpdDfA
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.squidoo.com/times-tables-made-easy&sa=U&ei=B-VPU6euCdPo8AGJtoGIBQ&ved=0CDkQ9QEwBg&usg=AFQjCNETUiRZTQ1WbT1Ooe-g2DpPfQ6h1g
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.thefind.com/office/info-new-resealable-plastic-bags&sa=U&ei=Z_hPU6aGJu7s2AXZpYGIBA&ved=0CEsQ9QEwDg&usg=AFQjCNHvbDJ42wRAwyrGgc3Vu5mgy7EfBA
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.squidoo.com/times-tables-made-easy&sa=U&ei=B-VPU6euCdPo8AGJtoGIBQ&ved=0CDkQ9QEwBg&usg=AFQjCNETUiRZTQ1WbT1Ooe-g2DpPfQ6h1g
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 Remove your gloves and place into another                                                                                 

re-sealable bag, seal and discard into                                                                                                                                                  

the hard plastic Cytotoxic container.  

 Wash your hands. 

 

 

 Write down what time this happened and                                                                    Call the 

Oncology clinic during next clinic hours                                                                                for 

further instructions. 

 

 

What do I do if the CADD-Solis is disconnected from the tubing OR the tubing is disconnected 

from my PICC or Port? 

 Call your HOME AND COMMUNITY CARE SERVICE PROVIDER to have a nurse check your 

pump.  

 Immediately close the clamp near                                                                                             

your PICC or Port. 

 

 Open the spill kit and put on                                                                                                                                

the gown, goggles, mask and                                                                                                                          

two (2) pairs of gloves. 

 

 Cap the CADD-Solis tubing with the white cap.                                             Put the CADD-

Put the CADD-Solis into a re-sealable bag and  

seal the bag. Put the bagged CADD-Solis into                                                                                                                                                                             

a second re-sealable bag and seal that bag.                                                                              

 Discard the bagged CADD-Solis in the                                                                     hard plastic 

Cytotoxic container.  

  

 If chemo has leaked on any other surface,                                                                                                               

use the spill kit’s absorb pads to soak it up  

 Put all of the pads into the plastic bag.                                                     in the spill kit  

 Wash the surfaces with soap and water. Put                                                                              

all cloths used into the plastic bag with pads.  

 

 

 

 

 

              

          

 

        

                  

 

BAG  

ADD 

        

 

 

https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://video.salvin.com/Isolation-Gown-pluISO-GOWN-50.html&sa=U&ei=MvVPU7zcMeKQyQH9o4GABQ&ved=0CEsQ9QEwDw&usg=AFQjCNGUbk7TJjuVFTwy9vzWZZ0x8vbuuQ
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://theatresafetyblog.blogspot.com/2010_07_01_archive.html&sa=U&ei=-fRPU8OWKoj4yQGZ_oCwCg&ved=0CDMQ9QEwAw&usg=AFQjCNE7qpxMKUc4fe7U4RhaLlko1hkBPQ
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://nksurgicals.com/product.htm&sa=U&ei=xMdOU_f-NY_62gW4hYGwCQ&ved=0CFMQ9QEwEw&usg=AFQjCNF6sjxwbC-0ClDpL_0DHzokhpdDfA
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://nksurgicals.com/product.htm&sa=U&ei=xMdOU_f-NY_62gW4hYGwCQ&ved=0CFMQ9QEwEw&usg=AFQjCNF6sjxwbC-0ClDpL_0DHzokhpdDfA
http://www.qosina.com/catalog/part.asp?partno=11086
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.thefind.com/office/info-new-resealable-plastic-bags&sa=U&ei=Z_hPU6aGJu7s2AXZpYGIBA&ved=0CEsQ9QEwDg&usg=AFQjCNHvbDJ42wRAwyrGgc3Vu5mgy7EfBA
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.squidoo.com/times-tables-made-easy&sa=U&ei=B-VPU6euCdPo8AGJtoGIBQ&ved=0CDkQ9QEwBg&usg=AFQjCNETUiRZTQ1WbT1Ooe-g2DpPfQ6h1g
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.absorbentsonline.com/economy_oil_spill_cleanup_absorbent_pads_and_rolls.htm&sa=U&ei=FA5QU7rJNs7YyAHlpoDwCA&ved=0CE0Q9QEwEDgo&usg=AFQjCNEbJAYCt3u3zvkSMYXXIYx4v1aE6w
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.autogeekonline.net/forum/tricks-tips-techniques/52910-tips-tricks-how-remove-dried-bug-spatter-bug-guts.html&sa=U&ei=Yg5QU72TCMruyQGvioHAAQ&ved=0CFEQ9QEwEg&usg=AFQjCNHwPNkPhKQMp9ib4Kx56NLE9J5EoA
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.qispackaging.com.au/Page/wholesale-poly-bags.aspx&sa=U&ei=tyxQU_KoAqe-2AX-mYGYCg&ved=0CDcQ9QEwBQ&usg=AFQjCNFBSr8Brcm4iKEXjTOl_6i6axl7Bw
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.squidoo.com/times-tables-made-easy&sa=U&ei=B-VPU6euCdPo8AGJtoGIBQ&ved=0CDkQ9QEwBg&usg=AFQjCNETUiRZTQ1WbT1Ooe-g2DpPfQ6h1g
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.rtsd.org/Page/11481&sa=U&ei=oNBOU8j6JuPN2AX0tIHQAg&ved=0CEIQ9QEwCg&usg=AFQjCNEKbPW6X7158oIFyx6LvTJWaOFKJA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.impactlearning.com/telephone-etiquette/&sa=U&ei=DtNOU7D-EKbH2QWbyYG4DA&ved=0CEQQ9QEwCw&usg=AFQjCNEKs0er2swDIRWIq1lHIURjBCJB5Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.aperfectworld.org/academic.htm&sa=U&ei=rdJOU8D7EIee2QXk5oG4AQ&ved=0CDgQ9QEwBQ&usg=AFQjCNEr2316CmJyEA7iz-G-kkCOvsasvA
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 Close this bag and place into a second bag. 

 

 Put your gloves, gown, goggles and mask                                                                               

into the second bag. Close this bag and put                           

it into the hard plastic Cytotoxic container. 

 

 

 

                      THEN 

        Call the Oncology clinic during the next clinic 

        hours for further instructions.                                                                                    

 

Walker Family Cancer Centre 

Revised September 2018 
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https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://nksurgicals.com/product.htm&sa=U&ei=xMdOU_f-NY_62gW4hYGwCQ&ved=0CFMQ9QEwEw&usg=AFQjCNF6sjxwbC-0ClDpL_0DHzokhpdDfA
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://theatresafetyblog.blogspot.com/2010_07_01_archive.html&sa=U&ei=-fRPU8OWKoj4yQGZ_oCwCg&ved=0CDMQ9QEwAw&usg=AFQjCNE7qpxMKUc4fe7U4RhaLlko1hkBPQ
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://video.salvin.com/Isolation-Gown-pluISO-GOWN-50.html&sa=U&ei=MvVPU7zcMeKQyQH9o4GABQ&ved=0CEsQ9QEwDw&usg=AFQjCNGUbk7TJjuVFTwy9vzWZZ0x8vbuuQ
https://www.google.ca/url?q=http://www.dharmatrading.com/dyes/kits/tie-dye-little-group-kit.html&sa=U&ei=LixQU_ucIMTD2AWg_IGgBQ&ved=0CEkQ9QEwDg&usg=AFQjCNFvn0peygH1Y85LfS8eOMG-FV6cEw

